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MBDFOltO MAIL TRIBtJNI
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RVBKT AFTHRNUON
HUNDAY 11Y TI1H

XBDFOKD 1'KINTIKO CO,

The Dewberallo Times. Thn Medford
MRU, Tim M,ir.tr.1 Tribune, The louttf
fa OreKotilHti, The Ashland Tribune.

orrirn Mftii Tribune nutidinir,
Nfarth Kir street; phone, Mnln SOSlt
Home 7&.

aKOrtCIK PUTNAM, Kdllornnd Manager

Knteroil ns second-clas- s matter at
MeoTord, Orosiin, iidur the set C

March S. 1S7.
Official Paper of the City MftSforA.

Official I'npor of Jatfcsen Coonty.
' KtlltSCHIITIttN HATHS,

One yehr, by trmll.....i ..... ,v..JE,00
On inmitll, by mall. ...... ...... .SOlr innnlli, lfllvra ly carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .CO

Katiinlay only, by wall, per year.. S.nn
Weekly, per year.. 1.00

SWOHV CIKCUt.ATIOX.
Dully nverago or lovon rnontba nd-In- K

November 30, I91J. 2761.

Full Ltmird Wire Hutted Vrrma
Utupatctir.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at tho
Ferry News Stand, S.u Francisco.
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Hawmnn Now Co., Portland. Ore.
V. O. Whitney, Seattle--. Wash.

.MKUrOKtl, OHROOX,
Metropolis, of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho faateat-KTOwI- ng

city In Oregon.
l'oiniiatlon U. S. rensus IS 10 SS10:

estimated, Utl 10.000.
Five hundred thouxand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, Rlvlne finest
nuitply puro mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Postofflca receipts for year ending
November 30, lll, show Increase of 13
per cent.

Hanner fruit city In Oregon Roruo
Itlver SplUenherjr apples won sweep-
stakes prls6 and title of

"Applr Klmc f the WorM
at the National Apnlo Show, Spokane.
1909, and a ear of, Newtowns won

Vlrmt lrlx la IJIIO
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, u. u.
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OR HNGffi
Tho slight raiu last night dtd not

Interfere with the customary crowded
houses of tho Marlon-dama- n players
and again tho Medford Theater was
taxed to Its utmost capacity to wit-

ness tho performance of "The Fight-
ing Hope."

When the curtain fell on tho sec-

ond act of the great 3 act drama, a
momentary lull possessed the large
audience, then the high tension fell,
and it broke into loud applause,
which lasted for several snlnutes.
The appreciative demonstration was
a compliment both to the players and
tho Intelligence of the audience.

Miss Evangeline Clamon as Arma
Granger scored another emphatic suc-

cess. The' Tole was a difficult one
but Miss Cl&man proved equal to It
in every respect.

Frank Burke as Burton Temple,
Otis Eaton as Craven, Gladys Fuller
as Mrs. Mason and C. Price Marlon as
the scapegoat Granger were all good
In their various roles.

The company will close Its en-

gagement Sunday night with the four
act book play "Wife in Kama Only."

This afternoon at 2:30 tho great
Swedish comedy "Ole Olson" and to-

night the four act rural drama "The
Country Girl," a companion piece to
Sis Hopkins.

SUGAR BEET WEBWORM

IS RUINING BEET FIELDS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. Sugar
beet growers of Colorado, California,
Arkansas and other western states
are being aided by the government
in their fight against the "sugar beet
webworm," a parasitic pest ruining
beet fields,

Department of agriculture has is-

sued a special Instruction bulletin to
beet growers, written by H. O.
Mursh, the entomologist, who has
spent tho last two years In Investiga-
tions.

Sprays of paris green are tho best
remedies to kill the bugs, Marsh
says. Mixtures of tho poison with
whale-oi- l soap or lirao aro recom-

mended. Common laundry soap, be
Buys, may bo substituted. Tho cost
of spraying Is estimated at $1 to $2
an acre, Beet growers usually re-cel- vo

$C per ton for their beets.
The pests havo caused a loss of

from one to C tons of beets per acre,
tho agricultural experts declare. In
tho Arkuusus valley alone, tho loss lit
1011 was J100.000.

WANT MORE MONEY
FOR PEARL HARBOR

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. More
appropriations for tho new nuvul
bane-- ut Pearl Harbor In tho Huwall-m- i

Islunds will be asked from con-

gress this winter, it was learned to-

day at tho navy department. Addi-

tional funds aro needed ns a de-

ficiency appropriation," it is expect-

ed, to finish tho mammoth new dry-doc- k

there, as well as other extensive
'improvements. With tho opening of
the Puimma canal it, is expected ,that

'naval work" on tho coast will rotjuiro
;muck U4& of, tho Pearl Harbor sta-

tion. ,

LAWSON'S AND

ftfEDFOUD MOTJ TRIBUNE,

pale green, purple and soarlet language, Thomas W.
Lawson. author of "Frenzied Vinnnco" in October

Evorybodys begins n series of articles upon his ilong prom-
ised ruronll for tho social, economic and political ills that.
ttithet tho nation.

It will bo remembered that Mr. Lawson started to
parallax tho demon Wall Street some eight years ago, but
th flaah pots proved too much of a temptation ho aban-
doned his noble aims, again donned thu devil's lively And
lias since been busy grabbing unearned increment along
with other financial free-hoote- rs and highbinders who
reap what others sow.

In sack-clot- h and ashes, Mr. Lawson regents of his
fall from grace and consecrates his life anew to cutting
out uio cancer ucsiroying uio repuoiic. vu ouiur nu ir;u
doctors, he asserts, are quacks, all other remedies nos-

trums. Br. Lawson's patent cure-al- l alone can restore the
nation to health.

As Mr. Lawson's "Frenzied Finance" gave to tho com-

mon people the first rude shock in their awakening to the
methods of big business, his articles will be read with in-

terest and will undoubtedly shed much liirht on Wall
street's division of the wealth created by the millions into
the pockets of a hundred help t& people to a better
realization of the bunco game they are playing.

The first step in Lawson's program is to stop gambling
on the Now York stock exchange the medium through
which the industrial securities of the nation are inflated,
and its resources used as pawns in the sure-thin- g game.
This artificial inflation and manipulation is really a big
factor in the increased cost of living. How it is to he stop-
ped of course will be ' ' continued in our next. ' '

All the political parties touch upon this question in-

directly in their handling of the trust and tariff problems.
The trust and the tariff are the Wall Street instruments
which milk the public. The trust is simply an artificially
created monopoly, which is inflated beyond reason in
capitalization that is, it has discounted the possible earn-
ing of the future in cash to its organizers, and seeks to
force the people to pay interest charges upon its watered
securities. To do this, it must charge excessive prices to
the consumer and depreciate cost of the raw material.

Louis D. Brandeis, who has given the subject close
study, has proven by figures from trust records, that the
trust, no matter how complete its monopoly or able its
management, constantly raises prices to the consumer,
and lowers them to the producer of raw materials; that it
decreases eiriciency m xroduction, blights invention, low-el- 's

wages, cripples exportation, curtails production and
deteriorates by adulteration
the articles manufactured. From every possible view-
point the trust is a failure'.

The trust magnates recognize this, Tliev realize that
with natural conditions restored, that with the high tariff
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barrier tosters monopoly removed, with illegal
methods and inflation ended, natural will
destroy the created-an- d maintained monopoly
and relieve situation.

Mr. Roosevelt's plan of federal of trusts
federal would the trust, legalize its
enormous inflation create additional fortunes Wall
street. Li no will, it relieve the situation. It is the
trust's salvation hence we it advocated Perkins
of the Harvester trust; Gary of the Steel trust and
trust chiefs.

Taft plan of forcing the parent trust to dissolve
a dozen smaller trusts all working under cominou

control, has given Wall street a chance to inflate
capital of each compairy in the division, and
federal added untold wealth to the owners, and

burdens upon the people. It is a flat failure as a plan
of reliof.

Wilson's plan is to remove the tariff, to enforce anti-
trust laws, to restore to enforce regulation
of not maintained

Roosevelt's plan simply the disease from
which the nation is suffering. Wilson's plan is the same
as that of Follette and offers the only relief put forth
by any of the parties.

Trusts are riot, Roosevelt holds, the result of natural
and therefore to be accepted as

and They are artificial creations based upon
special privilege, and illegal acts. Wilson said in a
recent speech:

the zone of industry we have con-
cerns, in many instances running on veritable capital
efficiency and economy, and the midst groat giants,
carrying, under tanks of water, not based on

not based on economic at all, not
based on the natural and inevitable processes of business,
but based the deliberate combination power, to sec
to it that may be necessary monopoly
may be secure."
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Tho annual encampment tho
Southern Orogon members the
Grand Army tho Ropubllc came

close Friday evening Eagle Point
after most enjoyable Re-

turning veterans tho highest
praise for. tho citizenship Eagle
Point for the manner which they
were welcomed and entertained,

Ninety-tw- o veterans ranging
ago from 87 years attended the
encampment this year. This is Just

less than tho number attending the
1911 Woodvllle. Vet

eran Edwards 'of this cty, 87 years
age, was presented with nanu- -

Botnoly carved cano by Host Fro-ina- n

tjio Eagje tayprn, being
uio oiuyai vtuuruii m imuiiuuiitv.

CURE-ALLS- .

otherwise,

NEW DANCE FOR

MEDFORD WiGGLERS

R. I,, Sept.
tho newest sensa-

tion hero today tho way
dances. Uriel Davis

who tho sea-

son tho' "horso
stands sponsor for tho
Tho new slow one,
described nothing
series dips.

Broke to Rob
28.

Burglars the win-

dow pavls
74 Avenue early this
but away with only 7fi worth
small trinkets and old
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CHORAL SOQETY DISGRACEFUL GO
,? I

TO R M D D Mm CROWD

Aw niliMiipt will l liiiiufl mixl
WtMlmwIriy tivcnhiK nr',ltf tKHiir
nll jUner of Mr-dfon-i or t lwt H

who tint inlort'.sti'tl In Uio fjjnnnlion
C n irontl I'horus. Two yt'itr Rt

Mr. Tuillnmiu' tried to form a t'lior-- n

1 society au UU l'nilurw was duo 10

li variety of. oniiM'H. It will lio

by tliot who were inlr-r-cMm-!

in Iho oluinw of two yours
ro, Hint in order to heconui iihmh-ho- is

nt that tlmo, monthly duos
wcr tojio puid. This feature is to
he doiitMiwny with n Mr. Tnillundior
renhxc.s that Hoplr nro ottoli blessed
with excellent voices hut who tire
nimble to pny for tuition; mid in or
der to enable, nil singon to heoomo.

members if thov So wish, there will
bo no ehnrjies to anyone.

Mr. Tnillandicr is noxious to pro-

nto n little more intere.st in mutters
mitsicnl nml for this purpose a een-tr- nl

organisation U needed. Medford
tins certainly enough material tit
form an excellent chorus capable of
performing tlui he4 vocal work. Mr.
Tnilltiudier's plan is to pivo not only
his services free, hut to furuNh also
the roolo (iiicludiiit; light mid beat)
for rchcnrsnls. Prompt attendance
is, however, oVmumlcd, and in order
to insure it, for without it no success
is possible, fine will be levied for
nbsences.

In order to make the cnllecliou of
Tines )wssiblc, a lcMiit of two dol-In- rs

will be required. Members will
receive n membership card wbich
stales that the lilder has deposited
fJ.OO which will be refunded nt it
stntes that the balder has deposited
nb"enee. Presences Aill be certified
on this enrd nt each rebenrsnl,

A mectiiij; has Leon called for next
Wednesday, Outober 2, nt 8 p. in. ut
room 3 of the conservatory which is
now oentmlly located in tho College
building, !ll North Grniw street. It
is hoped Hint a large membership
enn bo secured nml everybody inter
ested is urged to bo present. Kvery
singer in Meilfonl and vicinity is in-

vited. If you are not intensted, tell
your friends yho may be. If you
cannot pome next Wednesday, see
Mr. Tuillaudier at any time before
Hint.

IAKING POWDER KING IS
VICTORIOUS IN SUIT

LOS ANGElAS, Sept. 28. In a
lengthy opinion' handed down- - by
Judge Whiter Bordwell, Robert H.

Davis, baking powder king,, who bit-

terly contested a suit of his wife for
separate mnintaiiinnce and $T),00() n
month nlimony, found in favor of
Davis.

The court was of the opinion that
no substantial testimony tending to
disprovo the defendant's statements
of extreme cruelty other than his
wife's had been presented.

Davis left bis homo in New York
in 1008. In lf)ll his wife came here
nud instituted proceedings, alleging
desertion. It was alleged during the
trial that Mrs. Davis nt one time at-

tempted to "railroad" her husband to
an WiMine asylum.

Peevish Children
Suffer With Worms

Don't bo angry with your child be-

cause he or sho is continually irri-
table. In nlnety-nin- o out of one
hundred cases you will find tljat the
troublo Is worms.

Among tho common symptoms of
Uio presence of round worms are ner-
vousness, which often leads to epilep-
tic form attacks; dizziness, vertigo,
capricious appetlto, restless sleep,
itching of the eyes and noso, nausea
and often hysteria. Round worms
aro soveral laches in length and in-

fest tho stomach. Occasionally sev-

eral hundred are found in a single
person. Thread worms are smaller,
often not longer than a quartor of an
inch. The symptoms denoting their
presenco aro about the same, but
In this cano tho child has no nppetlto.

Jayno's Tonic Vermlfugo Is unsur-
passed in removing worms. Not only
will It destroy them, but Its tonic
effects will restore tho stomach to
healthy activity, As Jayno's Tonic
Vermlfugo seldom purges, tho indlca.
tlons of Its benoflclal effects will bo
tho improved condition of tho person
using It,

Millions of parents havo praised
this medicine for moro than eighty
years. Insist upon Jayno's Tonlo
Vermlfugo, and accept no other. Sold'
by druggists ovorywhoro. Dr. D.
Joyno & Baa, Philadelphia, (Pa.

MODEL
BAKERY

FOR lUIlITYrAfrP QVAliHY
Our Bread, PJes, takes and Pastry

are Tho Heat In town. Call and set)
them, Good service and quick; y.

Home Phono 32,

IIBINKINa BH08.f Prop.

nUmmteilliC tho disgrncoft hIiiiu'- -

iug made by Umekelt and Wllltnmn
in ilmtf Ifl.l-ouiU-l tm Fi'idnv niirht bo
fore, the "Mini ford .ntblolic club, the
crowd loft ditrilg tlio sixtlt rouid
and tlio libill was called off by mut-
ual consent.

Tlio affair was onn of the w'orsl
over staged locally. The, cops should
tako tho two liaiiio and eggors and af-
ter leading tbeut to (bo city- - limits
polish their shoes on I hem.

Meat it I

COMMUNICATION.

Editor of Mall Tribune:
Dear Sir. Permit mo to ask K.

1 1. McClnre, who had an nrtlclo In

your vnluahlo paper omi day this
week, tho following two Mnosllous.

1. What do yon moan by tho term
"truth la relatlvo?"

S. la It not a fact that anything
nud everything that hnrmonltoH with
ItNolf, an iixnmplo of absoluto trutliH

RoHpee! fully
1). li. Edwards.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

14 acres, 2 m lies out, 10 acres In
pears, U years old, :t0 peach trees
bearing next year, extra good garden
laud, prlco $350 per aero.

120 acres, 12 mllen north, no hot
tor grain land In tho valley, no Im-

provements, $25 per aero.
100. acres, largo house, all fenced,

good water right, will sell for $2, SOU

cash, a snnp.
C acres, 2 miles out, all Improved,

chicken and tools go with tho placo
nt $1,C00.

147 acres, G miles from Kaglo
Point, 65 acres In cultivation, good
5 room house and largo barn will
trade for city property.

120 acres, 55 acres in cultivation,
all good out buildings, sumo fruit,
price $G,000 or will trade for city
property.

Wo want some good clear city pro-

perty to trade for acreage.
It you want to rent your houso

either furnished or unfurnished come
nnd seo us or call us up on tho phono
an I wo will find you a router.

Kmploymciit
Girls and women for general house

work In nud out of cltj
Waitress, chambermaid.
laborers, ranch hand.

MBS, EMMA BITTNER
riioHo 4141; Hume, II.

Opposito Nash Hotel
IIOOM8 nnd 7. 1'ALM I1LOCK.

Good, Sound, Teeth

Kv A jF

msm
accentuate tlio beauty of a face al-

ways. Sometimes thoy oven help
out a plain faco; but ono thing Is
certain, thoy aro never a detriment
to any faco. Wo make a special
study of tho tooth in old and young,
and havo achieved an enviable repu-

tation for performing first-clas- s Don-t- at

work in all Its branches, Wo
should be glad to havo your patron-
age, and promlso you that you will
bo woll satisfied with our work,' our
methods, and our prices.

Lady Attesdi
DR. BARBER

TUB DENTIST
Ovor Daniels tor Duds. Pacific

Phone 2528. 'Home Phon S53-- K

A SNAP
GO acres, six miles from Medford,
good gradod road crosses the tract,
all free soil, at $50 por aero, flOOO
wilt handle, easy terms on balance.
Part Is creek bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa. Several springs on the
place, Timber enough to pay for the
tjfact. No, buildings. Is the Griffin
creek district.

W. T. York & Co.
,U L.

ftUMBING
Steam arid Hot Water

Heating

All Work OtwsntMfl
Prices Iteasonable

COTFEEN & PRICE
M mowsrS Block, Sutrsae est Stk M.

rseuie mi. xosae nit.

3012.
BiJLJL

Bargain in

a New
Bungalow

Wo nro moving 13at and of-

fering a new Bungalow homo

that is cheap at $3800.00.

Carrion $2,500 innurnnoo,

which iH only 80 per eunt of
Uio cost.

You will havo to bqo this
swell little homo to appreci
ate its actual value. When

you arc, looking ovor tho city

you will see houses of this
quality and location listed at
$4,000.00.

We offer this homo at tho

oxtreincly low price of

$2,500.00

Inquiro

B. . GATES Owner
23 Rose Avenut

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hantj at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at loweat
ratea with Mon or. before
privilege."

JAMII OAMPBILL
Phone S231 WOG-G.Bl- df

Watch Our --

Addition Grow
lacks est sd SwaaM

Medford JUalty and
Improttmtmt Company

f W a V WtW .
T ' . r'
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WEIR1 TO 0

TONIGHT

SrAR
fHEATRE

Vmwmmmm4
Thn placo wlinwyou got ynnr mon
uy's worth tin both ndcM of thu ill inc.

An unumiitlly Mining progrnin
TIIK DAWN OK I'AHHION"

A nlrnngo study of human llfo In
hnlf-wll- il hill whltn people, who
haven't taught IhemnelvoH to con-

ceal their pitMnloii,

PHANTOM PAIIADIS!?
Truly absorbing Intercut

TIIH DIHPUTnU ChAtM"
A powerful western

'NOW WATTII Till! IMIOFKNHOH"
A Thaiihausur comedy, brimful of

fun,

AIi HATIIKK In New Song

It. I), Forrcftt nml II. I. Wool worth
l'tnnUt Drummer.

They arc second to noun,

COMINQ l'lCATUUICH:
"IIHHUHHKCTION"

In four renin,
Taken from Count Tolstoy's greatest

book. Lend played by lllaucho
Walsh.

Sept. .10 nnd Oct. 1.

TsTs
THEATRE
VAUDEVIhLB. rilOTO TLAY8.

AltlSN, Ji rillllKTKNHK.V
In tholr dcath'defylng gymnast trap- -

oto net. Heo Mr. Chltc,ncu walk
on tho colling

PHOTOPLAY PllOOIlAM
Friday and Saturday

TIIK IIAItltlKU THAT WAS
Ill'llNKI)"

Kspoclnlly written for the Vllagraph
company hy

REX BEACH
, THU ItKMKF OF LUOKNOW"

(Tho Indian Mutiny of 1KC7)

This great story stands out in thn
history of tho world its ono of thn
most harrowing, turrlhlo nud hernia
events In tho annuls of war. In pro-

fiting this wonderful picture tho
Rdlson company hits taken particular
pains to ellinlnnto alt that Is harrow-
ing and ropulslvu nud only show that
which In historical and euobllng In
deed,

"Slit. TIIIIIH CINI)i:ili:i,LA"
Dig Comedy lilt

GOOD MUSIO

Matinees Saturday and Sunday 2 p.m.
Matlneo prices Co and 10a

Evening Performance 7 p. in.
Admission evenings lOn and ICo

AT THE

UG.O
TONIGHT ONLY

TIIK WOULD UK HIIUINKItS
A Comic Incident of tho Shrlno par-ad- o

at Loh AngoloH, ntograph
TIIK MILLKll OF IIUItOUNDV

A 'Dramatic Htory of thu modern
French Peasantry Sellg

TIIK SIIKPHKHD'N FLUTK
Lovo Story Lublu

Lambort Chncu'H big detectlvo pic
turo or
TIIK ADVKNTUHK OF TIIK THUMII

l'ltlNT Vltngrnpli

Coniplcto Clmngo Hiiinluy

Don't forgot lucky number In con-to- st

must bo lu houso on Monday
night.

Draperies
W carry a vsry complete line of

drnpnrlH, taoa ciirlalnu, rivtures, ato.,
and do ull aluMina of upholMterlns'. A

poclnl man to look after this work
nscluslvuly nml will ulvo km good
Morvlaa ns Is oobnIuIo to ot In ovn
the largest cities.

VTeeks & McGowan Oo.

AUTO EXPRESS
QUICK DELIVERY

Call us up for ull kinds of Cxuross
work quick dollvory our spoclulty.

PAUL & LAWRENOK
Phono Paolfle 33G1 Stand at Nasi

V


